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Announcements 

Next Alumni Weekend 

October 2-4, 2020 

Honor Years 

1935 - 85th 

1940 - 80th 

1945- 75th 

1950 –60th 

1955-  65th 

1960 - 60th 

1965 - 55th 

1970 - 50th 

1975 - 45th 

1980 - 40th 

1985 - 35th 

1990 - 30th 

1995 - 25th 

2000 - 20th 

2005 - 15th 

2010 - 10th 

2015- 5th 

 

Coming Events 

 

3/1:  Alumni Basketball 

Game 1:00-3:00 — NOTE 

DATE CHANGE! 

3/22: Science Fair 

3/23: Academy Day 

4/10 & 11: Passion Play 

5/8 & 9: Memory Weekend 

5/29-31:  Graduation  

Weekend 

Alumni Weekend Recap-2019 

October 4 kicked off alumni weekend with our registration 

tables and church lobby humming with conversation, reunions with old 

friends, sharing how God has blessed, and viewing the amazing lobby display 

of Union Springs Academy memorabilia collected and 

arranged by Ed Runnals and family. 

The Class of 1979 presented an amazing Friday night vespers service, overflowing with 

beautiful music , memories, and a heart-warming message shared by Mark Clayburn.  All 

of this was followed by a glowing bonfire and campfire goodies for students and alumni 

to enjoy. 

Sabbath morning began with a collection of 

heartfelt hymns led by USA students.  The Class of 1989 led out in the 

Sabbath School program, again with beautiful music and sharing time.  

An upbeat discussion panel was led by JoDee Fairbanks (’10).  The 

panel provided a lively discussion about USA 

alumni in missions and outreach. 

An inspiring , well-attended church service was coordinated by the Class of ’69 , our 50-

year honor class.  Alumni class roll call, performances from the academy music department 

and a lively, spirit-filled message by alumnus, Brian Strayer (’69) were the highlights 

enjoyed by all. 

After a delicious haystack meal and a little time for mingling 

and reminiscing, alumni and guests were then blessed with an afternoon music 

concert in the church sanctuary, featuring USA students, staff, faculty, and alumni, 

with a special message from Mike Weber (’59). 

Vespers in the gym closed the Sabbath with a performance from the USA drama 

team and reflections by alumnus, Steve Wheeler (’84).  As is tradition, an 

enthusiastic group of alumni closed the vespers service by singing the school song, “Our USA”    

Alumni were then rounded up for a rousing game of USA Trivia, 

hosted  by John Schumacher-Hardy (’86).  Some of the questions 

asked included things such as, Which class had the first mission 

trip?  Who was the school originally purchased from?  Which class 

was the first to graduate in the gym?  Which class managed to put 

a faculty automobile in the library?…and more.  Good times were 

had by all!  Pizza and a variety of refreshments were sold by the 

senior class to give sustenance for the basketball game that 

rounded out the evening. 

Sunday morning finished off the weekend with brunch, alumni meeting, and an Alumni vs. USA Eagles soccer 

game. 

 

 

Saying goodbye to a nostalgic 

piece of our history—the 

laundry and bakery building.  

Check out our next ReEchoes 

for memories and more. 

Sabbath Speaker: Rob Randall ‘70 
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Alumni Weekend HOT SHOTS 
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HONORING THE 4’S AND THE 9’S 

2009 - First Row:  Alexandria Bickham, Jodi Baker-

Shaffer, Heriberto Edwards, Crystal Omelas, Yesennia 
(Yese) Rosa   Second Row:  Caleb McLean, Jeffery 

Lofton, Najee Rahman 2004: Danae Caster-Talllini 

1999: Stephanie Adam-Fraker and 
Brent Runnals 1994: Abel Parker  

1989 - First Row:  Darrin Caster, Lisa Closson-Chase, 

Marie Shorey-Cora, Danielle Hudak-Speanburg, Marion 
Shorey   Second Row:  Howard Silver, Misael Henri-

quez, Andy Chase, Lisa Gordy-Covert 

1984 - First Row:  Trudy Mahler-Caster, Kimberly 

Wert-Windover    
Second Row:  Steven Wheeler, Gordon Lauger, 

Barry Saxman 

1979 - First Row:  Jim Pack, Beth Cady-Burghardt, Rhonda Dorn-

Willumson, Debra Wolfe,  Ruthann Ford-Rizzo, Nancy Hudak-
Clayburn  Second Row:  Bill Roche, Virginia Bourne-Trecartin, 

Coleen Caster, Tim Willumson, Robert Murray, Rick Ballweber, 
Mark Clayburn, and Seth Clayburn (Mark and Nancy’s son) 

Class of 1969—First Row:  Melodie Blackie-Hamilton, 

Bonnie Lee Kaiser-O’Neil, Pamela Baker, Barbara 
Hamm-Gleaves, Barbara Johnson-Borgersen, Jenienne 
Quaile Kriegelstein  Second Row:    Jeffrey Hunt, Tari 
Ann Tibbits-Hafner, Thomas Heath, Brian Strayer, 
Robert Borgersen, Harold John Kriegelstein 

1964—First Row:  Linda Pratt-Everhart, Christine 

Harrington-Mayer, Harold Washburn, Candy Luss-
Hess 

Second Row:  Harland Nelson, Rick Nudd, Bob 

Bainbridge, Richard Wright    

1949—Alice Joyce Duly 

1944—Dennis Nord (left)    
Pictured with:  Ed Roche – 1946 (right)  1954—Jackie Fuller-Caster 

1959—Phyllis Caster-Peck, Larry Wolfe, 

Michael Weber 
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Back row:  Jeff Hunt, Delbert Gilman, Terry Schermerhorn, Thomas Heath, Brian Strayer, Robert Borgersen, 
Harold John Kriegelstein  4th row:  Michael Weber, Bonnie Lee Kaiser-O’Neil, Richard Wright, Tari Tibbits-
Hafner, Wayne Eells, Jim Foote  3rd row: Phyllis Caster-Peck, Melodie Blackie-Hamilton, Pamela Baker, Bob 
Bainbridge, Rick Nudd, Barbara Hamm-Gleaves, Harland Nelson  2nd row:  Ray Nelson, Linda Pratt-Everhart, 
Christine Harrington-Mayer, Jacqueline Fuller-Caster, Dennis Nord, Candy Luss-Hess, Joyce Chisholm-Pound, 
Joyce Clarke-Cady, Malcolm Matthews, Marie Rupracht-Putman, Daniel Foote, Tim Boundy 
Front Row:  Alice Joyce Duly-Cassano, Ethel Carr-Former Faculty, Larry Wolfe, Harold Washburn, Ed Roche, 

Judi Bentz-Eells, Standing -Barbara Johnson-Borgersen, and Jenienne Quaile-Kriegelstein  

1974:  Lynee Stevens Hamm ‘74, Judy Greenburg-Christopherson 

‘74, Carolyn Lorrine ‘Lori’ Pifer-Heers ’76 (back), and Alyce Peters-

Winkworth ‘74 

50 45 

Golden Years—1941-1969 
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FROM THE ALUMNI OFFICE 

CURRENT ALUMNI OFFICERS: 
President : Karen Weber Reynolds ‘75 

Vice President: Jeff Hunt ‘68 

Past President: John Schumacher- Hardy ‘86 

Executive Secretary: Debi Everhart ‘90 

Treasurer: Netta Smith-Blakes ‘82 

Communications Director: Patty Hitchcock-Dunham ‘85 

Membership Secretary: Jenni Austin-Carr ‘78 

Member-at-Large A: Judi Bentz Eells ‘65 

Member-at-Large B: Brent Runnals ‘99 

Project Coordinator: John Cardinell ‘78 

Academy Liaison: Janica K. Caster ‘90 

 

We want to thank those officers who served this past year and some for 

many years including: Robert Gebhard ‘88, Linda Nord Ulrich ‘75, Larry 

Hayes ‘98, and Laurie Wesson Longo ‘75. Their terms are now up and we 

thank them for all their time and dedication to our alumni.  

President’s Message 
 

Here we are, well into another alumni year. 

I would like to welcome and thank each of 

my executive committee members for being 

willing to serve each and every one of you 

this coming year. As we work together, we 

will try to make our organization better and 

stronger. One of the goals we have this year 

are to increase alumni attendance and in-

volvement at events. To do this we are en-

couraging all members to update their own 

information and the information of any 

alumni that they know. This is vitally im-

portant so our organization can keep mem-

bers informed of events and news as it hap-

pens. I am looking forward to seeing our 

organization become better connected with 

each other and our alma mater in the next 

couple of years. Please send your updates 

to:  

development@unionspringsacademy.org. 

 

Sincerely, 

Karen Weber-Reynolds ‘75 

After the Alumni elections, the following members will be continuing: 

*Judi Bentz Eells '65 as Member-at-Large A. 

*Jenni Chicky Austin Carr '78 as Membership Secretary. 

*Debi Everhart '90 as Executive Secretary. 

*John Cardinell '78 as Projects Coordinator. 

*Janica Kaltsas Caster '90 as Academy Liaison.  

Specially Appointed Past President will be filled by John C. Schumacher-

Hardy '86, appointed by the previous Alumni President, Netta Blakes '82.  

 

 
 

President:  Karen Weber-Reynolds ‘75 has served the Association as Communica-

tions Director for the past two years and volunteers as staff at Union Springs Acad-

emy—enjoys positively impacting our students.  

Nickname “Webby”  Aka: Aunt Karen to staff and students now. 

Married to Tom Reynolds (high school sweetheart) 

Two grown daughters Danielle Burch age 26 and Emily Burch age 24 

Worked as a nurse for 35 years, also has driven semi trucks. Hobbies include: music, 

sewing, puzzles, sports, cooking, carpentry, and much more.                         (Cont’d.) 

WHAT’S NEW WITH YOU? 

•Address and data updates to:                            

 development@unionspringsacademy.org 

•Tell us what you are doing, we want to know, 

your friends want to know.  The ReEchoes 

staff would love to have a column for alumni 

happenings, so let us know what you’re up 

to!  Send updates to:  

 dunhamp916@gmail.com  

 

Meet Your New Officers 

We are proud to welcome Mary Htoo, Class of 

2019, to be our newest member of the Alumni 

Association Committee as a volunteer officer 

(non-voted).  

She will be working with the graphic design for 

events posted to our website and Facebook.  

mailto:development@unionspringsacademy.org
https://www.facebook.com/judi.eells?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBb13X6EACkHAUo7sjCVzGQbRoVKF0x2KUZHGVGzVTI-QgMxnopkGQ4l-h2cJiNt_HRc25HbZiDP1nd&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/jennichicky.austincarr?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARC3j9aepRSSeN_gjJODnJjdUqjA0Qrx094cD9_zXbLtjznT3_tJEIyQamWb09smmSboeDBLDfggDHv1&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/debi.everhart?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARA0763YWeZYzOQwzqv3WxjEb19y0qKSKAyvggAZtL2SwGnKX6kOaaSurxJQ30FEd2I6o1E3CT17AGiN&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/john.cardinell?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDGhMdbxp7i3kTmvJFrFCv7Co7lh37p3ONRVuX8rKJKocjPuzDDB9PjA7luPNpivnjGUosmIl-blF7x&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/janicakp?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAkYeXWS53m38SwbUxMr9M1XjtVS-c4F6njOf3u409gpDSBtH5anDk5KTWhL6XdXCB2PpwulSbgje9L&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/john.schumacherhardy?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAvdw7k-_nL5x9tMwSZ9t4LTkHmXF7CUAYFI_Kae3XA3rXKkLLvoLuyzwHrmbaeCeNLH_p4lJuyGcad&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/john.schumacherhardy?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAvdw7k-_nL5x9tMwSZ9t4LTkHmXF7CUAYFI_Kae3XA3rXKkLLvoLuyzwHrmbaeCeNLH_p4lJuyGcad&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/netta.blakes?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBjVEOe4cEu8OKbB9XM3goVIkTBTM80Dwa01DSUDaG_LArlNlk9vJK8fquE_5Tqy9yzpwHL4Ieu-Qpq&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/john.schumacherhardy?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAvdw7k-_nL5x9tMwSZ9t4LTkHmXF7CUAYFI_Kae3XA3rXKkLLvoLuyzwHrmbaeCeNLH_p4lJuyGcad&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
mailto:development@unionspringsacademy.org
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Meet Your New Officers—Cont’d. 

 

 

 

 
 

Vice-President: Jeff Hunt '68 has been a familiar face and friend to many alumni across the country 

as a Christian recording artist and denominational worker. Here are Jeff's thoughts on accepting the 

nomination for this position. "I am honored to serve my fellow alumni in this capacity. I always want to 

follow God's calling and I truly consider Union Springs Academy and our Alumni Association both as 

important ministries in my life. I am a proud alumnus and volunteer of USA. I will work hard to make 

alumni connections stronger to each other and the school as we plan for the Association's future."  

Treasurer:  Netta Blakes ‘82 has served the Association as Alumni President for the past four years 

with her heart and soul. She wants to continue to serve and move the Association forward with her 

passion for keeping our alumni finances strong and increase funding for scholarships and improve-

ments for the Academy.  

Communications Director: Patty Hitchcock-Dunham ’85 holds Union Springs Academy near 

and dear to her heart as her great aunts and uncles, father, mother-in-law, and sisters all are 

alumni. Patty has recently joined the USA family as her husband, Tom, is teaching History, Bi-

ble, and Drama at USA. Patty has recently joined the alumni team as ReEchoes Editor and is 

looking forward to leading the communications team to better serve you.  

Member-at-Large B: Brent Runnals '99 is looking forward to getting more involved with the 

Association by being an active voice and serving you! Brent is a proud 3rd generation alumnus.  

He and his wife, Heather, and children Jason and Elizabeth (who is already planning to be a 

member of the Class of ‘26) make their home in Vermont.  They travel often to Union Springs to 

support alumni and school events.  Brent is an automotive technician, and is ASE Certified Mas-

ter Tech for Automotive and Heavy/Medium Trucks. 

 UNION SPRINGS ACADEMY HIGHLIGHTS 

•Walk Through Bethlehem was 

well attended despite the chilly 

weather.  As always, it was a tre-

mendous 

blessing 

to all 

those 

who at-

tended 

and those 

who 

were 

privi-

leged to help with this amazing com-

munity outreach event.  Guests were 

able to warm up with delicious cook-

ies and hot drink in the lobby or rest 

in the sanctuary while they enjoyed 

beautiful music of the season pro-

vided by Frontenac students as well 

as USA staff and students. 

•November took our Junior Class touring in Washington, DC on their an-

nual history trip, which was led by Mr. Dunham.   Some of the sites enjoyed 

by the class were the Gettysburg Museum of History, US Capitol Building, 

Lincoln and Washington Monuments,  Smithsonian Museums, Holocaust 

Museum, Library of Congress, and the Supreme Court.   

•In early December, SA hosted the Student Christmas Party, which in-

cluded an outing to Skaneateles with horse-drawn wagon rides, Dickens 

characters, and cookies and hot drink at Mirbeau Spa.  On return back to 

campus, the traditional dorm open house tours took place, where students 

creatively decorated and frantically cleaned to show off their rooms, fol-

lowed by delicious homemade pizza in the cafeteria, crafted by our own 

guest chef, Mr. Darrin Caster. 

•Friday evening, December 13, our students filled the streets of Union 

Springs with the sounds of Christmas carols, while passing out cookies to 

bring blessings and minister to  our neighbors. 

•December 14, Sabbath morning, the campus church resounded with beauti-

ful music at the Music Department’s Annual Christmas Program.  Choir, 

band, ensembles, and solos were rounded out with poetry, stories, and inspi-

rational readings, truly bringing our hearts and minds into the Spirit of the 

season.   

https://www.facebook.com/hick.runnals?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBo4_u1hw8JGP08Rxy8fI9Ywux983kzKt-zHQR9pGV-K8kF5wHPIPbuDfyihxCAF9ywi0au6SgGccDN&dti=163452693818758&hc_location=group
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“To provide lifelong support for Union Springs Academy Alumni in their spiritual growth and social interactions,  

and to serve our alma mater in its mission of Christian education with our time, talents and treasures.” 
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